INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

The Roll Back Malaria initiative (RBM) was launched in 1998 to tackle malaria, a disease with 3·2 billion people at risk of infection worldwide (World Health Organization, [@ref29]). In 2000, African countries committed to providing proper treatment and insecticide-treated nets (ITNs, which are primarily bednets) to at least 60% of the highest malaria risk population by 2005, a goal raised to 80% by 2010 (RBM-Partnership, [@ref24]). The mass ITN distribution campaign significantly reduced malaria-related morbidity and mortality (Lindblade *et al.* [@ref16]; Fegan *et al.* [@ref5]; O\'Meara *et al.* [@ref21]), and further scaling up ITN coverage is ongoing. However, some studies (Minakawa *et al*. [@ref19]; Lover *et al*. [@ref18]; O\'Meara *et al.* [@ref22]; Pulford *et al.* [@ref23]) have reported ITN misuse as a potential explanation for partial success to increase net coverage, or the misuse of means, for example subsidized vouchers, to obtain the ITNs (Tami *et al.* [@ref27]). For instance, newly distributed LLINs are often patched together to make a large seine net ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}A), as old ones with holes are not effective for drying ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}B) and capturing fish ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}C) in fishing villages because of the net strength (Minakawa *et al.* [@ref19]). Protecting plant crops ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}D) or granaries ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}E) with ITNs are becoming increasingly popular. Residents are now aware of the insecticidal and repellant effects of ITNs on crop pests. It is unclear how widely ITNs are used for other purposes, besides the plain misuse, e.g. as a sleeping mat ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}F), and a question remains as to whether this phenomenon hampers the ongoing efforts to reduce malaria transmission (Eisele *et al.* [@ref4]). Fig. 1.Examples of alternative ITN uses. (A) Sewing bednets to create larger nets. (B) Drying fish. (C) Fishing. (D) Crop protection. (E) Granary protection. (F) Sleeping mat.

Community effects may reduce transmission risk for people employing ITNs for purposes other than mosquito bite protection. For example, if some residents sleep under ITNs, in a proportion large enough to significantly decrease mosquito abundance (Howard *et al*. [@ref7]; Hawley *et al.* [@ref6]), that fraction of ITNs used for malaria prevention can shield all individuals in a community independently of the use given by an individual to his/her personal/household ITN(s). The income generated by alternative ITN use may further reduce the risk of malaria transmission or morbidity and mortality if the income is used for malaria and other infectious disease treatment, housing improvement and socio-economic mobility, all factors associated with the reduction of malaria risk (Ijumba and Lindsay, [@ref8]; Lindsay and Birley, [@ref17]; Chaves and Koenraadt, [@ref3]). Game theory, a conceptual framework widely used to understand behaviour in economics (Nash, [@ref20]; Karlin, [@ref11]) and ecological and evolutionary contexts (Smith and Price, [@ref26]) offers modelling tools to understand the emergence of alternative ITN use by rendering an optimization between the benefits and risks of different ITN use. Game models allow the optimization of a player strategy reward through the derivation of Nash equilibria (Nash, [@ref20]) and also the optimization of the public welfare by combining the strategies of all players in Pareto equilibria (Karlin, [@ref11]). Here, we introduce a two-player game to understand the emergence of alternative ITN use. In the game, each of the two players uses or misuses its ITN for malaria prevention to optimize its own payoff, which we measure as an economic reward. In the model we assume that proper ITN use decreases malaria infection probability, while alternative ITN use increases labour productivity (e.g. income in US \$ *per capita*). We derive the Nash and Pareto equilibria to evaluate the individual and social impact of a player strategy. From the distribution of Pareto efficient Nash equilibria in the ITN use game, we found that alternative ITN use can optimize each player reward and public welfare simultaneously which we further illustrate with numerical solutions to our model and field data from Kenya and Vanuatu.

THE MODEL {#sec2}
=========

In the next lines we define a 2-player (which can be also understood as a two strategy) ITN use game. First we define an expected payoff matrix for using/misusing an ITN, i.e. a mathematical set of formulae that are analysed to optimize the individual (Nash equilibrium) and collective (Pareto equilibrium) rewards. We then use the model to explore the economic rationality behind alternative ITN use. Through the model presentation we will use the term player to refer to the residents\' use strategy in a malaria-endemic area with freely available ITNs.

Data {#sec2-1}
----

To test model predictions we used data on parasite rates (PR) and ITN use for malaria protection (ITNMP) from Aneityum, Vanuatu and Lake Victoria Islands (LVI), Kenya. For the analysis we used (PR) based on blood slide examination, which were about 1/3 of the estimates with a rapid diagnostic test (RDT). Per cent ITNMP was based on ITN self-reported usage by residents, corrected by the percentage of the population covered with ITNs (see [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"} for further details about coverage, use and PRs using BSE and RDT). Table 1.Insecticide-treated net (ITN) self-reported use, coverage and malaria parasite rates in Aneytium, Vanuatu and islands (Nghode, Takawiri, Kibougi, Mfangano) in Lake Victoria, KenyaLocationYearMonthPopulation surveyed[\*](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"}Parasite rate (per 100 individuals)[^a^](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"}ITN coverage[^b^](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}ITN use[^c^](#tfn1_4){ref-type="table-fn"}Aneityum^19^1991January[^d^](#tfn1_5){ref-type="table-fn"}44623 (NA)0naAneityum^19^1991October/November^e^7730·004 (NA)9490Aneityum2010July11230 (0)10097Nghode2012February3315 (17)8159Takawiri2012February6014 (15)7965Kibougi2012February1309 (25)7371Mfangano2012February89023 (49)7850[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]
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Expected payoff matrix {#sec2-3}
----------------------

The expected payoff matrix represents the set of strategies and rewards (commonly referred as payoffs in the game theory literature) that players can employ regarding a behaviour in a game model. In the ITN game, the 2 players have a common set of strategies denoted by T and F, which correspond to ITN malaria protection use and misuse, respectively. Each player chooses a strategy (T or F) based on his/her malaria infection risk, labour productivity, and expected payoff. Thus, the ITN game can have 4 profiles, which result from the combination of the strategies by the 2 players: (T, T), (T, F), (F, T) and (F, F).

The relation between the ITN game profiles and the malaria infection risk can be represented by an infection probability (IP) matrix ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A). In this matrix we define an IP *P*, which can take any value between 0 and 1 (i.e. 1⩾*P* ⩾ 0). *P* can be interpreted as the probability of malaria infection by an individual in the setting where she/he resides. To make the connection with epidemiological literature, *P* could be seen as a function of malaria infection risk factors, i.e. the higher the odds of an individual being infected, the higher the value of *P*. The use of an ITN by a player is assumed to reduce the individual probability of infection by *α*~1~, as observed in numerous studies (Howard *et al.* [@ref7]; Hawley *et al*. [@ref6]; Lindblade *et al.* [@ref16]; Fegan *et al.* [@ref5]), and the use of ITNs by other residents in the community can lead to an emergent 'community effect' (Howard *et al.* [@ref7]; Kaneko *et al.* [@ref10]; Hawley *et al*. [@ref6]; Fegan *et al.* [@ref5]; Chaves *et al.* [@ref2]) that further reduces *P* by a factor (*α*~2~)^*n*^, where *n* is the number of players that use the ITN for malaria prevention. Thus, the 'community effect' is null when no players use bednets and the magnitude of its impact increases as more individuals use the ITNs for malaria prevention. The *α* parameters can take any value above 0 and below 1 (i.e. 0\<*α*~*i*~ \< 1, *i* = 1, 2). We can then define a labour productivity matrix ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B) that quantifies the utility of labour in malaria uninfected players, *L*, and the increased utility *β* by using bednets for alternative purposes to malaria prevention. Finally, with these two matrices we can define the expected payoff matrix ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}C) as the product of the probability of not being infected with malaria (1-probability of malaria infection) and the labour utility. The model assumes a perfect knowledge of the costs and benefits for different ITN uses. The 2-player model has the advantage of rendering general results independently of whether the impacts of ITN use for malaria protection are density or frequency dependent, since results for small *n* are independent of density/frequency-dependent pathogen transmission (Antonovics *et al.* [@ref1]) and, in general, 2-player games are useful tools to understand the emergence of different behaviours in a population (Smith and Price, [@ref26]). Fig. 2.Deriving an expected payoff matrix for the ITN use game. (A) Infection probability (IP) matrix. P is the malaria infection probability of the players in the absence of ITNs. The parameters *α*~1~ and *α*~2~ denote the individual and community effects of ITN use for malaria protection, respectively. To read this and the subsequent matrices the strategy of player 1 is presented in the rows, and of player 2 in the columns. The matrix value for player 1 is the first entry in a given cell. (B) Labour productivity matrix. *L* is the labour productivity (which can be measured in US \$ per capita) of the players without an ITN, *L* can take any positive value (i.e. *L* \> 0). The parameter *β* denotes the *β*-fold increment of *L* when a player gives an alternative use to his/her ITN, *β* is assumed to be larger than 1 (i.e. *β* \> 1). (C) Expected payoff matrix. This matrix is the Hadamard product (i.e. matrix-element-wise product) of the complement of the IP matrix (i.e. 1 -- IP matrix) and the Labour productivity matrix for each player.

Distribution of Nash equilibria {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------

Nash equilibria are the profiles (combination of player strategies) from which any player has no incentive to deviate, because his/her payoff is maximized in response to the other player strategy (Nash, [@ref20]; Smith and Price, [@ref26]). Our model has 3 Nash equilibria that were derived by establishing the conditions when given a profile, none of the players can increase his/her payoff by changing his/her strategy. For example, in the case of the profile (T, T), i.e. when both players use their ITNs for malaria prevention we have that (T, T) is a Nash equilibrium when the following inequality holds:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$$(1 - \alpha _1 (\alpha _2 )^2 P)\;L \gt (1 - \alpha _2 P)\;\beta L.$$\end{document}$$This implies a higher payoff for any player if he/she uses the ITN for malaria prevention than if he/she chooses to profit from an alternative ITN use. Here it is worth highlighting that payoffs are independent of labour productivity (*L*), which cancels out on both sides of Equation ([1](#eqn1){ref-type="disp-formula"}). Nevertheless, payoffs are proportional to the increase (*β*) of *L* by the alternative ITN use. From expression (1) a threshold for IP (*P*~*R*~) can be derived which ensures that both players will use their ITNs for malaria prevention when *P* \> *P*~*R*~:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$$P_R = \displaystyle{{\beta {\rm -} 1} \over {\alpha _2 (\beta {\rm -} \alpha _1 \alpha _2 )}}.$$\end{document}$$Following a similar procedure, *P*~*L*~, an IP threshold where (F, F), both players giving alternative uses to their ITNs, is a Nash Equilibrium when *P \< P*~*L*~, can be derived:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$$P_L = \alpha _2 P_R .$$\end{document}$$Finally, the profiles (T, F) and (F, T) are Nash equilibria when *P* follows the following condition:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$$P_L \leqslant P \leqslant P_R .$$\end{document}$$Equation ([4](#eqn4){ref-type="disp-formula"}) implies the emergence of 'free rider' Nash equilibria, where a player with the strategy F benefits from the alternative use of his/her ITN and from the 'community effect' in malaria protection that emerges by the use of ITNs for malaria prevention by a player with the strategy T.

Distribution of Pareto equilibria {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------

A Pareto equilibrium is a combination of player payoffs that is efficient for the public welfare (Karlin, [@ref11]), in the context of this study meaning it conduces to a reduction of malaria infection risk in a community. To find the Pareto equilibria we solved several inequalities comparing the different profiles of the ITN game (see Supplementary material, online version only, for a detailed and mathematically rigorous derivation). Our analysis showed the Nash equilibria to be Pareto efficient with the exception of the equilibria for the profile (F, F), where a region with a social dilemma (SD), i.e. where the whole community benefits by a player changing his/her strategy, emerges when:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$$P_L^{\hskip1.3pt*} = \displaystyle{{\beta - 1} \over {\beta - \alpha _1 \alpha _2^2 }}.$$\end{document}$$By definition, *P*~*L*~^*\**^ \< *P*~*L*~, is the difference between these two thresholds defining the range of malaria infection probability over which a SD emerges, and is expected to be wider as the number of players increases in a community (Nash, [@ref20]).

Model implications {#sec2-6}
------------------

Our model can be used to illustrate the influence of many factors that may underpin patterns of ITN misuse. Malaria is a disease entrenched among the poorest nations in the globe (Chaves and Koenraadt, [@ref3]) and the alternative use of ITNs could represent a significant increase in a household income. [Figure 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A illustrates how the range of malaria infection probability (*P*) where all players prefer to use ITNs for purposes other than malaria protection doubles its width when a 20% increase in the player income is derived by an alternative ITN use, a figure that may be realistic for the poorest of the poor in many developing nations. This is the case even when assuming that ITN use reduces by 40% (i.e. *α*~1~ = 0·60, e.g. see Killeen *et al*. ([@ref13])) the probability of malaria infection, a value within the range of observed outcomes for ITN trials (Lindblade *et al.* [@ref16]). The free-rider behaviour is expected to become increasingly common as the 'community effect' increases ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}B and C), in an exacerbated manner as the protection level by individual ITN use diminishes (i.e. *α*~1~ increasing towards 1, [Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}C). Fig. 3.Pareto efficient Nash equilibria (PNE) and Social Dilemma (SD). (A) Equilibria as function of the infection probability, *P*, the top panel illustrates a case where profitability for alternative ITN use is low (income increases by 10%, i.e. *β* = 1·1), the bottom panel represents a case of higher profitability for the alternative bednet use (income increases by 30%, i.e. *β* = 1·3). In the two panels the thresholds *P*~*R*~, *P~L~* and *P*~*L*~^*\**^ are indicated (see the main text for an explanation of the thresholds). The legend in panel B applies to panels A, B and C: All-T (All-F) are the equilibria where all players (do not) use the ITN for malaria protection, FR are the free-rider equilibria. (B) Equilibria as function of *P* and individual bednet protection (*α*~1~) in a setting with a low level of additional protection via a 'community effect' (5% i.e. *α*~2~ = 0·95). (C) Equilibria as function of *P* and individual bednet protection (*α*~1~) in a setting with a high level of additional malaria protection via a community effect (20%, i.e. *α*~2~ = 0·80).

ITN use and parasite rates (PR) in Vanuatu and Kenya islands, do they follow the model? {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"} shows data from malaria surveys made before (PRE) and after (POST) the 1991 elimination intervention, and 2010, in Aneityum (a Vanuatu island) and from 2012 in several LVI (Ngodhe, Takawiri, Kibuogi, Mfangano). In Aneityum, before the 1991 elimination trial, PR was slightly above 20% and ITN coverage was null ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). As part of the elimination trial coverage was raised to 94% and use was around 90% (Kaneko *et al.* [@ref10]), and currently coverage is 100% with 97% use. In Vanuatu, current levels of use are in accordance with equation ([2](#eqn2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) when the parameter *β* → 1, i.e. when there is no significant increase of labour productivity by an alternative ITN use and with a transmission close to 0 all players will use the ITN for malaria protection (i.e. *P*~*R*~ → 0). Nevertheless, our model fails to explain the patterns observed in Vanuatu under the assumption of *β* \> 1. The situation in LVI reflects a higher coverage and use of ITNs than that observed in Aneityum prior to the elimination trials ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}), yet misuse may be higher, since around 20% of the ITNs are not being used for malaria protection ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}), and only around 50% of the population use ITNs for malaria protection. ITN use patterns in LVI resemble our model predictions when *β* \> 1.

DISCUSSION {#sec3}
==========

Our model clearly indicates that ITN use for malaria protection can be thwarted in settings of extreme poverty, where an increase in labour productivity by an alternative ITN use can offset the perceived benefits of avoiding malaria infection. The model also shows that alternative ITN uses are expected to emerge as coverage and concomitant 'community effects' become more common, or if ITNs become unprotective, for example, by the emergence of insecticide-resistant mosquitoes (Kawada *et al.* [@ref12]). We also showed that alternative ITN use is not necessarily detrimental for an endemic community, especially for low and moderate levels of malaria infection risk, since those strategies are Pareto efficient, in the context of this study meaning that alternative ITN use is not detrimental for the community as a whole. Our model also shows that as malaria risk further decreases, social dilemmas, i.e. situations where individual behaviours can improve a situation for a community as a whole, are likely to emerge, especially when the use of ITNs could be crucial to render elimination feasible (Smith *et al.* [@ref25]), because they are not optimal from the perspective of non-cooperative individual residents. However, the only data we have available for a current low malaria risk area, formerly hyperendemic, i.e. Aneityum island in Vanuatu (Kaneko *et al.* [@ref10]), suggest that the non-cooperative behaviour assumed in our model is not likely to interfere with ITN use for malaria protection when there is a likely small proportional increase of labour productivity by alternative ITN use. In Aneityum ITN use is very high (\>95%) well after elimination, probably because of the educational component of the elimination trial aimed at strengthening cooperative practices and promoting community participation of residents during the trial and subsequent malaria freedom (Kaneko, [@ref9]). Also, Vanuatu has a moderate level of human development, where economic development is more sustainable, socially equitable and conducive to a higher standard of living (e.g. better education and access to services) than in most sub-Saharan African nations (UNDP, [@ref28]), which makes unrealistic the scenario of significant increases to individual labour productivity by using an ITN for a purpose other than malaria protection. Thus, high ITN use for malaria protection could also reflect the relative higher well-being of the Vanuatu population when compared with most nations in sub-Saharan Africa. In fact, although coverage before the 1991 elimination trial of Vanuatu (0%) was far from being as high as it is currently in LVI (\>70%), current ITN use is well over (\>97%) what we can observe in LVI (\>50%), which indicates a proportionally larger ITN misuse in LVI than that which we have observed in Vanuatu over the years. Nevertheless, issues of perceived mosquito annoyance as triggers of ITN use, a topic not explored by our current model, need to be further explored.

Regarding the robustness of our results (Levins, [@ref14], [@ref15]), i.e. whether our inferences remain the same under different or more elaborated assumptions, we can affirm that our major result, that ITN alternative use is a rational behaviour in impoverished settings, holds when the game is explicitly extended to *n* players. However, some quantitative differences can be expected in thresholds for social dilemmas and other Pareto equilibria that become a direct function of the *n* players. Nonetheless, effects of *n* on ITN use are beyond our research goals in this contribution and will be presented elsewhere.

Finally, results from our model, in addition to common observations on ITN use, where 'misuse' is commonly related to alternative uses aimed at increasing labour productivity (Minakawa *et al*. [@ref19]; Lover *et al.* [@ref18]; Pulford *et al.* [@ref23]), make us believe that malaria elimination efforts will be more likely to achieve success if interventions are embedded within a larger effort aimed at improving the well-being of endemic populations (Chaves and Koenraadt, [@ref3]), since they can improve the adherence to interventions and have indirect effects, such as better access to improved healthcare (Ijumba and Lindsay, [@ref8]), housing and others (Chaves and Koenraadt, [@ref3]), that can further increase the odds of successful malaria control or elimination.
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